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WasbimoTdh, D. C, February 101
For TtWAt an.l the Ohio TaUty,

tlightly trarmer and clear or fair mother,
toutherlii to wtferl mndt and falling
baromettr.

HfeTKfiK OBUKVATlOJIi,

Monday. February W. lr,S0, 10:08 p. m. f
Wind. WHUl- -

I Tuer.j Dir. I Korea. er.
cia'.iinu'.;,a H0.2H 4 4 I Calm. Flr.
hi ' r7 K. :Kreib. ICIoudy.

II' '.:) r.5 K iKresh. Cloudy.
!.nms.i il. . 41 I K. Ilentls Clear.

i:Wlt f2 3 K Krefb. Clear.
UnllVll'l .. j.'i.y:i 1M .. Calm Clear.

;HiCjK tiH S'K Light. Krflr.
H 2a' r5 8.W. (Grille Clear.
.JiMMl 5is 3. W lientle. Cloudy.

L'l'i" N.wlr. mH M 18. I Light, Clear.
T. yLt.NNEHY. Corp. Signal Corps, U. S. A.

Another step but been made in the pro-

ceedings with which Memphis il to closely

connected. Three hundred thousand dilaia
more of lh.) rtt mortgage bonds of the Little

Rock rai'.roal hive been sold. The price was
ninety-on- e and a quarter cents. They were

old by Mr. CossiU. of New York, out of lis
hundred thousand he possessed. The buyer

was Mr. Dow, of the Little Rock railroad,

who U now said lo Le the buyer of the lots
" ro!d f.uto. Hn'nkiey eslato and by Mr.

Bethel. Tba sly le of the purchasf rs is "Dow

and associates," who the latter are not beiig

known. Tbe shadow of the Iron Mountain

is said to lower over all that is doing in these
arrangements, and appearances are oininoui

for Meinphlx, which puts forth no voice, only

waits and accepts.

It will ba le d from what we publish on

the eecond pu.a of to-da-y' Appeal th-i-

many people in Mi' souri, and not a few in

Arkanmts and Tt'xw, have determined, in the

spirit of the invader of the Black Hills, to

enter the Iudian Territory this sprin.',
whether the Kovernnvnt consents or not, ai.d

squat on the public land, of which there are

forty million acres subject to entry. Petition

after petition has oono op to congress year

after yrar, prajtnu lor permission to entar th

and settle thuso lands; but nothing has cow

of them. Now the people have determined

t) settle the question for themselves, and are

dotermiut d to know whether a Chinese wall

cn anvwhare exist on this continent to bar

and stay American progress. More than tin
thousand determined and enterprises? man

hiv tri'fln.rz:J ior a raid on the Indian
w

Territory tUat, oace initiated, neither tae
army nor tbe Indians will b able succeis-liill- v

to or.os?. To prevent this defiance of- " r
treaty obllatun nod existing law, aid
possibly b'ojJibed, congrr-e- s ought at once to

pass tbe Oilahoim bill, anil, while defending

.ttie IoJian. ia all their liijhti and against til
cootinnencu-'- i in the future, open this uard.'n

oot it iho continent at oace to the waiting

and anxious white settlers.

Tint American conKrefsioniil temperance
oc'.vly yoiUrflay c!e(.Ud Secretary-of-th- e

Navy T: o.npton prr siuY-nt-. Does this meun

the stoppage of fiie sailors jriog?

Senator Coski.ino ia not and will not
be. he e.ivu, a candidate tor the Presidency
Like Doa Camt-rou- , he is (or Gran, and will

i
do ail he cm to huve him nomiuated and
c'ccleJ.

John Shehman, tho coparcener of E!:xi
PirjkRton is, to to petk, raisintr heaven aud
earth to sccare tbe Republican nomination lor
Trcsidehf . Hat B aina will beat him if Graut
iloes not.

Tub public! coaacience of Rhodo Inland is
very inucli tioabled. It haj recently been
discovered that one hundred and twenty-fiv- e

thousand dollars was not Iodjj ago paid tor
three office.

Dion Boccicault, the actor, manager

and dtamatis', has pub'icly effirad to be one
of ouo hundred to subscribe one hundred
dollars pt-- r week to the New Yotk Herald's
Irish rrliof fund.

Madison Wei ton will not be con-

firmed surveyor of the port of New Orleans,

This is visiting the sin of the father on tbe
first ueoeration. Wells wis a companion of
Eliza I'inkdton and John Sherman.

IIekb is a good example: Tbe several

Irish societies hero have Cecided not to have
a parade St. Patrick's o'ay, but instead will
contributa to the Irish relief fund an amount
equal to the cost of getting np a procession,

and oUo that realized from entertainments.
A dispatch from San Francisco reports simi-

lar resolution adoptpd there.

The New York Ilerald publishes and ia
dot-ie- a ausi?e!tion of Mr. Dion Boucicault,
that irirv theater and music-ha- ll in the

United States should devote St. Patrick's day

to performances in aid of the JleraWa Irish

relief fund. A large sum could be collected
Lv this means, and the well-know- n generosity

ti.a theatrical Drofcsaion would make a
host of i?alous What do the
managers of Leubrie's Theater say to that?

A correspondent of the London Staif
tlard, rovelicir in Ireland, narrates an inci-

dent which spcaki volumes for the hesitancy

of the Irish poor to obtrude their misery: "A
starving woman jn Galway, after a fnrtive

glance around to see that none who knew her

wero iu sight, told the correspondent that
neither ho nor her children had eaten food

' for a day and a half, and she apologetically
explained that she only ntsked for help as his

honor was a stranger."

Aocokdino to the Cincinnati Enquirer
a prominent electrician who vibited Menlo

Park a day or two since makes somo severe

strictures on EJison and his electric lamp
claim!. lie expresses tbe belief that EJison
jn this matter, has shown himself to be either

a kjava or a fool, and the world has credited
him with not b-i- n the Utter. He says it is

apparebt tU at Eiisou has resurrected a lot of

cient fid lumber for the purpose cf diixzling

the public, which has forgotten the experi-

ments of a like bewildering character that at-

tracted so lunch attention neatly thirty yean
ago. He thicks EJion is "laughing in his

.!rW at the nutlibility of A public tbat has

been only too willing to b( lievo his asaertions

without testing their trothfulnem or practic- -

vHty. Nn'.

Owino 0 the terrible epidemics that have

lUUxted Mempb;.' n the past two years,

there will not hi eiihrV Rtind pageant to
;,,hf rr a rMirn.in to-dn- HUCh 88 03 Other-

Shrnvn T.iesriuva made tor our people an en
viable reputation lor taste, tact and publio

spirit. Tho Memphi have for this
year ' suspended all operations and

the Ulks have dubanded. Instead

of tbe mummeries and marking pf former
yea,r. wc ohull i have two balls that of
the Tennessaa c!ub at the Tneater, waiuh will

be a lull drexs and elegant att'.nr, and a maok

ball at the Expo-itio- n builuiaij for the
bn-G- t of the Democratic ten thou-

sand. Wa trust that, toe day and the niht
wilt piss away in p.' - and that our country
.vwit ui rviil Gnd abundant means of enjoy
netiL

WASHINGTON.

Protlglong of Bnckuer'sltefasdlng Bil-l-
Death or Colonel Sykes, U. S. A. for

Auditing-- the Accounts of Am

brow, the Defaulting not

U.S.Conrt Clerk. on

for
tbe

Major Reno Would Like to Besfga The
Six

Latest Phase of the Sherman-Boyn-to- n
the

Sqnabble Card from Wil-

liam Tecnnweh jonres
atonal t roceedings.

a
WnTwn-m- i Febrnarv 9. Representa

tive Buskner's bill to authorize the retund- -

ir nf a nnrti.m nf t.hfl SIX lDPT Cent, .bonded
d-- rrovides that the refunding act of .Inly
14, 1870, shall be amended so as to apply to
m it ner cent, bonds doe and payable in
1881. and tbat to the extent ot $884 654,056
toe four per cent, bands authorized by said
set mav be issued as reouired by said act; the

provided, that the interest shall cease after
thirty days from the dute cf public notice
given by tbe secretary ot tae treasury on saia
ir ner cent, bonds, selected and advertised lis

to be paid from the proceeds of the sale of
said lour per cent.-oon- d.

DEATH Of AN ABUT OFFICER.
Colonl Geom 8?kes. ot tbe Twentieth Infantry,

died at Brownsville, Texas, 7.

AUDITING AMBROSE'S ACCOUNTS.
Th runort of the ssent of tbe first auditor's office.

trnuirt iATurtinnt. who was sent to lnvestlirte tbe
books and papers ot i Domss amoroso. iai oiera ui
tbe United fcUtes courts for Ibe soulbera district ot
iihin. hu bum rfeelvttd. It sbows tbat Ambrose
earned from the United States, and from Individ--
uftlf , costs and tem over ana aoove nis uiaximum
eompeosaUon and expenses of clerk hire, and that
be did not credit all bis earnings In his emolument
accounts for tbe jears 1872 to 1875, Inclusive, tbe
excess during tbat time being nftj-sl- x thousand two
hundred and thirty seven dollars. It was found also
that be charged for Until records largely in excess ot
the actual number of folios, and for copies of papers
for the district attorney aKgregatlng several thousand
dollars.

RKNO'8 BSQUE8T.
Major Reno, having learned of the approval of tbe

xnianM of court martial, dismissing blm from
service. hastelecraDhed tbe President requesting to
be allowed to resign. Tbe President baa tbe re- -
fiiipst under consideration, and the orders of tne
war department tn Reno's ease are delayed for bis
decision.

RHBRM1N AND BOYNTON.
The followj.g baa been furnlaoed for publication :

wAsuiMUTUN, jeuruury v.
To the ieent of tbe Associated Press:

sly private correspondence shows that some per-
sons actuallv believe Ibat General H V. Boynton.
correspondent ot tbe Cincinnati Gazette, has began
some soft of proeeedrfgs against me for slander.
In a civil or military court, so far as I knowuo to

present inst mt of time, be ha J done nothing of
tne Kind, except in newspapers.

tSlgoed) W. T. 8UERMAN,
TBI EXODUS INQUIRY.

ThasMiate exodus committee examined two OOl

ored witnesses tbelr testimony being mainly
corroborative of that nrevlouslj Klven by other col
ored witnesses concerning the condition of tbelr peo-
ple

$
In Noith Carolina. Tbe but witness, L. H. Fos

ter, said that be had been a slave and was now tne
awner of nronertv wortb over hve thousand dollars.
allot wbleb behind made since the war. At present
he Is a district ehol cjpomtaaloner and baa filled
the oinee or snerrut.

Tbe oommitiee up to tbe present time have enlled
to Washiuuton slxtf-clg- witnesses, thlrty-sl- x of

ion are Republicans, two Nationals and thirty
Democrats; twenty five or tbe witnesses are colored
men. Tbe total number of witnesses brought bere
(rom Indiana Is twenty five, ot whom five are Re
publicans

PROCEEDINGS IN THE SENATE
The resolutions of tbe Louisiana legislature, de--

Alarlns that Kellogg wdi not legally elected senator,
and tuat bpoQoid was, a. d mould have tbe seat,
were ordered prtuted and referred.

Senator Logan, from tbe commlt'ee on military
sfldlrs, presented a minority report on ibe bill lor
the relief of KHz John Porter. Laid on tbe table,

8ent"r Wallace introduced a bill to prohibit the
orr- - st of election oOloeia on election day. Keterrea.

Tbe bill t revive an ) continue tbe court ot com'
mlsstonera of tb ' 1 bums claims was taken up.

tbnoinr iinvt i III 1 nnolc4cm the bllL
AnRijtr nresenUMl a memorial from

ikn thousand citizens of Missouri asking for an
amendment to ths patent laws so as to protect Inno
cent mm tigers ot patents,

ftenatnr Pendleton nressnted a petition from Cltt
sens of Ohio for the Improvement of ibaultSt, Ataxia
and hU Msrys nver.

Hnator Hi.nieron IWIal. from the committee on
claims, reported, without amendment, a bill for lh?
relief ot H tlllday Placed on calendar.

&enaior Tnu'mnn. from tbe committee on tbe
reportd adyersely tbe bill to provtda tor an

.iiitinn.l circuit luuva for tbe eighth judicial dis
trict. Indefinitely postponed, also, from the same
committee, h repotted adversary on me (otni reso
lution autnonzuig ia" rrasiuom iw rei ro i ".y

nnmnrintinn hill. Placed oD the calend r.
Senator Edmunds announced that be did not agree

t ibf report, and thought sow provision of the
kind should be made.

Houuiur Kdiuunda wished to exDreis his admit
tint, fr iiw Wi exollclt. exhaustive and tncenous

nrnment of the senator inm Illinois Davlsl in fa
vor ot Insurance companies, but he toped tnat every
unuiniild examine the subject ou all Us jldes
betore reversiiuj tor mote acviuu mnu woi -
eluding insurance cihidm enjp "o
amount of os9 exceeded tbe proSt. which
action was taken after a lull and carat uf considera
tion ot the sunject.

onator Rihiiih desired to protest. In the name ot
his conBtlluent and in Uie name of justice, on the
very threshold of the discussion ot this subject I

against tne passage 01 11119 uui. no w uv iiwm
basts 01 justice 011 wuiuu iv mw "
k.rf nmA themselves on tbe nroflts from the nils- -

fortunes of tbalr countrymen, were now to be au-t- r,

thmat Uieir bands Into the treasury la
order that their gulps, auwadv exorbitant, may be
made extravagantly and Ixlglbtfuil so out of the
mooey that cau be paid them only by tbe repeal of
a statu'e enactea a iter isiKt ;iw" uwvjwm
and mature cousiaeraiion.

.viMimtnr lisnano suooonea w dhi
kineinrThurman asked wuv tbe principle now

applied to underwriters could not, with qual Justice,
k. unniiea to vessel owuers who "Insured them- -
selves, ' as tne puraac 1 11 m weivuiuik ttiwm7 uiau
made nine successful trips and was lost on the
tenth, why not deny bis claim for damages on tbe

round tbat be maae more or tne uiue trips uuu uu
.ost on the tenth? N body pretended that he was
obilved to present a balance-she- et snowing tne net
profit on ail bis way business. He hoped tbe senate
would not refuse Justice to tbe insurance companies

im.,1 mmum mev wars ricu oui uoruLiuns.
Tm hill whm then laid alde. and tbe special order.

belog a bill to authorise the secretary ot tbe Interior
t asceitaln and eeitily the amount of land located
with mlll'ary wamnls, was taken up, tn order to
have It before tne senate oier me tjtmt
iim ua.iikn fullniirnd. t

Senator M'Donald Introduced a substitute for the
bill to revive and continue tbe court of commission-
ers on the Alabama claims. Oraeted prtuted and
referred to the Judiciary committee.

in executive session, this afternoon, tbe census
oomruiUee reported back adversely an additional In-

stalment or nominations for census supervisors. In-

cluding a number ot apwOlnt,TQU) tor tbe southern
states.

PROCEEDINGS IN THE HOUSE.
The following bl.ls were Introduced and re--

f.1 FM.!
up iriiev iiitiinrlzlnir the secretary of the

treasury to Issue new bouds to the holders ot bonds
ih.i rruv hMumji mlMmblB tn 1HSI : also, for tbe
issue of additional ciupons o holders of redeem
able United states D)nus,

Br Mr. Ward: Authorizing the seoretary of tbe
navy to designate a United Stales vessel to carry

tn Imlsnd free of charae.
By Mr. Sneer: To prevent general legislation on

appropriation bills. It provides that after tbe pas-
sage of tbe act. there shall be no clause in any ap
propriation Dill COanglUg IllB mihiiib ihwb, CAwyt
provisions reducing tne amount or expeuaiuires
already provided lor by law.

By Mr. Young: Creating the department ot manu- -
n fa r 11 ru Rnd tntnM.

Mr. Bliss ctftred a resolution giving tbe use of
the new national museum, in the Smithsonian
groundu, Washington, to tbe National Democratle
convention.

d. tdm ftritnhin. Va nmnM rtutv on Iron and steel
By Mr. R oe : To establish the board ot commerce

for Interstate commerce.
Cy tlr Butcblns: Providing that tbe term of offlos

of chief super vlsersot elecuon snail oe two years.
Also, prohibiting the arrest ot election officers on
election dy.

h Mr. Keefer: For a commission of lnaulry Into
the cause, and for tbe prevention of contagious disr
eases among domestic animals. Tbe commission to
bve four thousand dollars a year. One of tbem to
bs a veterinary surgeon, one a practical stock raiser.
and one business man laminar witu nve siuca.

By Mr. Blackburn: For public building tn frank-
ffnrlr

By Mr. Barker: To promote colonization on publl 3

doniHln.h, Mr Rnrknor- - To reduce duty on printing and
otbrr baper. also tor refunding part of tbe six per
oenlsof'Mi,

B Mr. Uiardy lHo.; To give the St. Louis arssnal
grounds to toe city as a piace 01 puonc raun,

h. Mr. Pbiillns: Conferring on court claims lurts--
dledon over claims now prosecuted before qaarter- -
master-ifePera- i . rue coramissurr gBucrm ouu
third auditor) aiso for public building at Jefferson

H.'wr. sno: To transfer to the States the title
to all Islands beds of unnavlgable lakes, bayous.
ata . which were meaoaereu a tuo umo wi mo
llc land survets.

By Mr Duster: ror uuuoruj ruio urn cwuuwo wl
..liiHillvmlnn.
ri vr. w nue: 10 reauce auu iiuitiuiwarmy.
aii the RtniM and Territories having been called

v.. .,irr uiinri that h had been notlhed ot sef- -
rai mrrin tn susnend lbs rules to be made from

coin 111 II tew j He, tnreiore, recoguizeu mr.
submit such a motion on the part of the committee
on public lands.

air. weaver rose 10 n puuu vi uiuer hi mww
such a rule Individual members of the bouse would
bs forever excluded from the right to make such a
mmlikfl.

Tbe speaker stated that he had both last session
and this session laid clow a the rule for himself,
that, where a member who represented aoomulttee
rose 10 move lo suspend the rules, the chair would
reootrnlza him In nreterenoe to any Individual, and
he tu.iutfht thHi 1M4 wss not onlv rtirnt and Droner,
bid that It was lu tbe o;recilon of advancing legisla-
tion,

Mr. Conger reminded the speaker of the point
made by biin last Monday as to the right 01 mem-
bers ot ibe nilnotuv to be rreoanlzed.

Tne speaker said that he bad taken tbat point In-

to consideration, and had now reooguUed a member
of tbe minority side.

Mr. Weaver There Is a minority here which Is
atnl smaller.

Tn Biwaaer wnenever tne gentleman rrom
Iowa a motion to submit Irom a committee, the
ahatr will reCOjHlie him first.

Mr Ulllette-- 1 want to know how the party ct the
center oan retire b committeet. Hnaitmr - There Is 1.0 such commutes known
t th ii.Vo.a or In ibe rules as it wvtiimiuee of tbe
renter The ohalr hss no doubt ot ttie talrness,

riUiof bis oositloo."1. u..."n.:iiiin. tmiu the committee on oub- -

1... i.ai n'mved 10 suspend the rules and pass a
blU criting au addillonal land distrut in tbesouin- -

- . ... . a ..4 rr skfi.l IhA hill DMHL
Mr. TbouVaaV from the committee on reUslon of

i.r. n,.r. J7tVr..,.rw,n.i ii mles and pass a bill to
,.1 ji ih nriotimt in suits brought to recover

daiuoges tor futrlugetueut ot patents. Agreed t
and the bill psl. .

Kir. uunn, rrooi tne oomiuiun ou jmviw
moved to suspend tbe rules and pass a bill lo ac
quire title to the uot swjnngs reservation, mw
i i.lno a ., n , . nhtrtrtlnns the motion was mod
ified w as to only oooslder the bill. Tbe modified
motion was aareed as, 153; nays. 65. The

bouse thereupon proceeded with tbe consideration of
tbe MIL It directs the secretary of the interior
In teu days to transmit to the United states land
offlea at Little Rock a Onal report of tbe Hot Springs
oommleton, showing the swrd of title of tots tn
Hot Springs and awarded and to cause patents
therefor to be Issued to tbe persons to whom

awarded, or tbelr heirs or legal rep
resentattves shall have sole right te enter and pay

lands at any time within twelve montns oy pay-
ing on esco certificate, covering a lot of one acre or
less, ten dollars; covering mfe than one acre and

over two acres, twenty dollars; and between two
and three acres, thirty dollars; and so en. An ap-
peal to tbe United states district court maybe made

account of fraud, gross error or mistake. The
North-we- and siigaMoaf mountains are reserved

use as public parks and are to be t nown with
Hot Springs mountains as permanent reserva-

tions. Tbe cemetery lot, where bodies are decently
removed and interred. Is to be used as a city park.

lot are to be designated as sites for school
houses; the streets and thoroughfares are ceded to

corporation; the lots not awarded to any claim-
ants are to be seld at auction and proceeds re-

served for improvement and etre of
permanent n servatton and for the maintenance of
free baths for invalid 1 eor.

Mr. Dunn advocated the passage or tne mil.
Mr. M'Mahon represented the Importance of tbe

government's keepitig enough of the property as a
sanitarium ior us invaiia soiuiera.

Mr.Conesr objected to tbe bill as giving away, ior
mere pittance, to squatters, without a particle ot

legal right, property which, if put up at auction,
could be sold at from fifteen to twenty thousand
dollars an acre.

Mr. Reed called attention to the fact that the gov-
ernment, which was only to receive twenty thousand
dollars for tbese lands, was responsible tor

buildings to tbe amouutof seventy-fou- r
thousand dollars. He thought there must be some
mistake In tne matter.

Mr. Dunn replied tnat tne government naa aaopiea
extroardlnary proceedure ot seizing the city ot

Hot Springs by foroe, and It was not the fault of the
people, and tbey should not be made to pay for a
blunder or error of tbe government.

Mr. White remarked tnat tne 0111 completely
changed the reports of the commissioners, and that

nractleal effect would be to give tbe government
twenty thousand dollars for this property, Instead of
three or four hundred thousand dollars. He was not
willing to vote mints bill wlih such a summary
discussion. He thought tbe bill would keep, and
therefore moved an adjournment. Adjourned.

WOMAN'S YVOKK.

Ifeettaa? mt the Ladlea' ChrUtlan Asv- -

oelatlow fall Kcporta of their
H arlx-Be- ller matt At for

the Needy.

Wemea and Children Bapeelally
l.eet are te be Delivered by Jadgre

Clapp rer the JBeaeflt ef
the kJeelety.

The members of the Woman's christian
association held tbeir usual annual meeting
yesterday, twenty-si- x ladies present, with the
president in tne chair. Alter concert, reci-
tation ot tbe twonty-thir- d Psalm, and prayer
by the president, the regular order of busi-
ness was taken np.
The report of the intelligence omce, pre

sented by Mrs. M. E. Mills in charge,
showed: Number of applicants for situa-
tions, 24; number of applicants for ser
vants, ; number ot applicants tor govern
ess, li governess supplied, l; number ot
applications for orphan children, 6; orphan
children sent to homes, 2; number of appli
cations tor housekeepers, 1; housekeepers
furnished, 1. Total receipts for the month,

10. Incidental expenses, $4 30. Cash
remaining-- , $5 70.

rteport ot navy-yar- d mission, airs. Al.
Mansop, matron: Inmates received during
the month. 2: returned to friends (Hunts- -
ville, Ala ), 1; child furnished home, 1; pre 8
ent family (adults 10, children 2), 12; gar
ments made, 19; garments tarnished insane
women in county jail. 8. Total living ex-

penses, 19181. Donations received one
copy oi GAnstian uoierver, Liouisvuie, ior
one year.

Kepott of missionary and teacner, Mies
Hat tie Osborne: Visits made 28; clothing
given oat, garments, 00; oiannet', 4;
quilts, S. One visit to poorhouse; dis-
tributed there titty pamphlets and a
peck ot apples. Bible class and primer class
at jail, T nredays and Sabbaths, as usual.
Devotional services in each ward ot city hos
pital everv week, on Wednesdays. Ua one
of these visits handed each patient bouquet
of flowers, with scripture text attached.

An incomplete tabulated summary ot tbe
weekly reports of ward visitors ya presented
by the coirearjonqtof secretary ct tne associa
tion. A this work is not yet tally organi:-- d

and lull dates had not been turnished, it was
not a com Diet" showing.

siN.
SI g

WABD& si?..
3

First 4 25
second..

Ttilrd .... '2'70
tKourtb. .
x) ( n nun 6 70 i"6H

I s ball
ftutth ... 200 200
Savi-ut- 60
Kigbib.. '206
'Ninlb...
Tenlb

Total
To-Da-s 18 B5 lfl 12 8 20 it 95
So Tabulat d JievarL A'ti Organization.

t One Isiail Coal Donated arid Given tiui
CH4IBMEN WARD COMMITTEES.

First Ward Mrs. a A. Means, 78 Market.
Second Mrs D. F. Goodyear, Poplar.
Third Mrs. M. T. Williamson, 112 Adams.
Fourth No organization
tHrtn North half. Mrs. Raich Wormeler. sr.. 198

Union. &ouih half, Mrs. R. F. Wilcox, 209 Vance.

Uttmtih Mrs Mocdrlting, pro tem ,H10 Pontotoc
Jiighti Mrs, 1. . fisner, tt Jones avenue.
AinfA Mrs S. R. Milton, Chelsea.
Tent A Mrs. T. 4 . Latham, Rayourn avenue.
Mrs. C. L. Hall in behalf of first ward vi- -

itors Btated that Mrs. Smith, widow, with
one chile. 6IC5 ot consumption, naa oeen
often visited: received food and fuel, etc.
dind on 30th ultimo and was buried in .blm
wood through efforts of tbe ladies in the

ard. Much faithful work had been done,
A communication frotrj Mrs. L. R. Milton,
of ninth watd asking:

First, What class ot persons were to ba
helped

second, lo what extent? was referred
to the secretary, who, by request ot many
ladies present. Quoted from the previous rat
ings at the Association:

(Answer) the deserving poor, especially
womea and children; all church members to
be reported, to their respective churches; the
poor ot each ward to be reiertea always to
the visitors of their own ward; no money to
be given, nor help of any kind, except after
personal investigation, t uei, to a limited
amount, can always be had on proper pre
sentation of the case, by chairman of the
waid visitors, to Dr. Porter,

'
president city

1. Tl - i:government. ng ussuoiaiiuu naa nuw it
supply of fifty barrels of coil, a recent dona-
tion. No family to be helped continuously.
Tbe respective chairmen had control of all
collections made by themselves, but would
re pert what was done from week to week for
general information.

ibe assMi&uon treasury would oe respon
sible for an expenditure ot five dollars per
month in each ward and undertook to be tbe
final appeal in all extreme cases; but it was ex
pected tho visitors wunld be sustained in
their work by the residents of their respect
ive wards.

Mrs. Acnes Camtibell reported that, bv the
invitation ot tne association and at the re
quest of gentlemen of the city, Hon. J. W
Ulapp would, at an early day, give a public
lecture on nis "Observations in Colorado,
for benefit of the association.

Aoj ourn erL

PUBLIC Al 31 li ISTKATOK.

Se Other Bllla ef Iadletaaeat Acalaat
J, A. Aadersea Yet JTeoad by the

ttraad J ary-Addltl- eaal News,

o action was taken by the criminal court
grand Jury yesterday In tbe case ot James A. Ander
son, late duo lc administrator, out it is rumorea
around tbe courthouse thxt before the end of tbe
week other Indictments will be found against M
Anderson. He is still confined at tbe eountv lall
the additional sureties on his bond not yet being
riven. Indeed, no enort is being made eitner
him or his friends to give the additional bond de
manded. ao it Is safe to conclude tbat Mr. Anderson
will remain in 00nil Dement for some time 10 oome.
until tbe entire matter is seined one way
er another. It Is also rumored tbat
arrangtiuenia are making by which Mr. Anderson
will be euabied to Day off all liabilities, a oonsum
matlon devoutly to. ne wisuea ior ny wmows ana
v . . T . . . ... . .
make settlements 01 estates witn tne county court,
his administration not ending until that time, al -

etc., 'and on such estates as are ot but little value.
beti:emnts have not been made in any ot
rases wherein smis were bro"eri. in tae chancery
ciurt against blm and uls bondsmen. Tbe settle--

nts mentioned above as having been made by
him with the county court have not as yet been

by tbe court. In fourteen of these settle-
ments so rosde the clerk of tbe county court finds
about two thousand dullars liabilities against r.
Anderson, in rerereuoe to certain cnarges oi wain
of oare and neglect by the county court In not mak-
ing tbe pubilo administrator settle up estates at
interval. It may be well to add aa a matter
of fact and law that ths county co nt has no
power to do any such tning. when mat
court elects a public administrator and he
gives good bond, wblcb Is accepted,
the power ef tbe eiunty oourt over blm ends, and tbe
bondsmen are looked to for any defalcations on the
pa.t ut tholr principal, whose bondsmen they are.
wben Mr. Anderson was elected publio administra-
tor, be was voted for by the entire court, and was
certainly indorsed by tbe people of this city and
county, hence tbe county court Is not to blame In
any respect. The responsibility tor all that baa Hap-
pened re-4- solely upon Mr. Anderson and no other

and ibis we understand, he Is
XfUltoa lo shoulder let the result be what it tpay. '

Cireat Coaaet Cootlac.
LO.VDun, February a Director Gould, of the

national ooservaiory, at Cordova, intent Ine Renub--
telegraphs tbat a great eomet is passing the

FOUR! ON AFFAIRS.

Conditions of the romprouiige between
the ftrman Eruiiirt' aud tbe Catho-1-- f

Churrli Chini and Russia
Spain, Cclia atd the Irre-pre-sib- le

Coolies.

General Grant's Respect to the Memory

of Ex Secretary Borie British Par-

liament Burning of the Thea-

ter Kojal in Dnblin-S- ix
Lives Lost. I

01

London, February 7. A dispatch from
Paris siya that Jules Cazot, minister of jus-
tice, in an interview with the committee cn
the subject of the amnesty bill, stated that
the government ol jctf d to it as reopening
a question settled last vear in tho enactment
of the amnesty law. They reserve to them-selvei- i,

however, the right of individual par-
dons, and would furnish a copy of the depo-
sitions aeainst them to any persons con-
demned by default who might apply for it,
though tm.h favor is cnn'.rary to usage. The
number of persons still txcluded from clem-
ency is eight hundred and s'x. Ot these,
five hundred and forty-thre- e were condemned
in pi r.on, acd two hundred and sixty-thre- e

by default, including Paul de Richefort, and of
Catsguac has written a lntter to Gambetta
tbacking htm for the justice, rendered the
memory of the former's father in the cham-
ber while announcing his death.

CONDITIONS OF THE COMPROMISE.
LONDON. February . A London dispatch says

that tbe conditions of a peace between the church
and state win probaDiy De tne consent 01 toe Vatican
to recognize tbe right ef tbe state to control tbe edu-
cation aud nomenclature or tbe Cstbollu priests, and
In return for this tbe repeal of all other clauses of
tbe Folk 1 iws which have been passed for the pur
pose of coercing tne clergy. xne oenter party win
nrnhahlv ohlect to a recognition ot this fundamental
clause of tbe laws, but as tbe same prescriptions are
enforced in other countries, the Vatican cannot op
pose them here.

THS KULDJA TBISATX.
londotj. Vebmarv H. A Vienna dispatch says

that China's hesitation to ratify the Kuldja treaty,
on the plea that Its representative overstepped his
POWerS, nas Causea soma uueaaiuooo iu o,. icroiir
burg, as trouble with China mlgbt Interfere with tne
Turkoman expedition. Kven if China nominally
preserved peace, her viceroy on tue frontier, Isot- -
sung Kang tbe conqueror ot Kasbgaria, wno n.ts
regarded very Impatiently tbe negotiations about
v.,iHia uuma likeiw to make the exDedltion on bis
own account, without troubling bis government for
formal permission.

AFFECTING JOHN CHINAMAN,
HAVANA. February A. A treaty has been signed

between Cbina and Spain by which Chinamen can
be contracted tor to laoor in uuds as neroiuioro.

OUT OF RHSP?CT TO BORIS.
HAVANA. February 9. On Saturday night tbe

rtmnt nnrtv. excent ueneral Grunt, were present at
the family reception of Fedro Diaz Herreva, a navy
captain. The general remained at borne, hwvlug
received a teegram anuouiicmg me ummu m mo
friend, Adolpb K. Borle. Yesterday afternoon tbe

arty drove about the city viewing carnival sports,
that will attend the usual Monday recep

tion of General Caueder's at tbe palace.
IN THE BRITISH PARLIAMENT.

LONDON, February 9. In the house of lords this
afternoon, Duke Argyle admitted that in nis es

to Shere Au, tn 187l, be used, tbe style
Queea Victoria, Kmpress ot India," having used

those woras because they could be more easily trans-
lated Into the Persian language.

In the bouse of commons, the chancellor of tbe
exchequer stated that he Intends proposing a el

bf tbe ballot act for one year, so as to give the
new parliament an opportunltj to consider the ques-

tion. He also said he Intends shortly to Introduce
bills on corrupt practices at elections and for Ihe dis-
tributing of six seats now vacant in the bouse of
commons 1J dHIianchtsementi also, for certain
terms as punishment tot bribery.

THEATER BURNED LOSS OF LIFE.
DUBLIN. February H. Tbe Are at Ihe Theater

Rcyal is still burning. Fearned, ot tne
theater, tbe property man and four assistants per-

ished In the n mes.
Ijaur. Six lives were lost in tne nnj at 1110 uwuct

Royal. The ot Ireland was present
during tbe conflagration. The loss by destruction or
tbe theater and contents Is esUmatad at two hundred
inougaua pouuu.

HX HAS NOT KfcSliiriU.
piRta February ft. An official denial has been

given to ihe report of Admiral Jauergueberrl's resig
nation.

PRESSED INTO SERVICE.
?,T PETERSBURG. February . The Menonltes,

hirun., vf.miiC from niHLarT service on account or
their rel'.glon, will this year furnish a contingent of
one hundred and thirty men.

STARVATION IN RUSSIA.
st PRTHRSHUM. fl. The woixtai

Intelligence Irom the Tianscausasus that the con
dition OI the uinaoitauis ot tne oumur ui ituuu
tr let Is terrible. A quantity of breadstuffs has been
seized by the hunger-stricke- n people.

FRIGHTFUL ACCIDENT IN TURKEY.
LONDO.N. February ft. A Constantinople dis

patch reports that during the lete a barrack three
Kuiries tiiK-h-. near that elti. suddenly collapsed. Two
hundred soldiers were killed and three hundred
wounded.

MISSISSIPPI LEGISLATURE.

Fetttloa A cat oat Stock-Killin- g Ihe
Penitentiary Aa Adjoarameat

A creed Cpoa Heasace from,
the ttoveraer.

Holly Isprlng--a Incorporated -- Sir. Walk.
er'o Kenolatlea Pioteatlnat Against

- ttMparttaoaa tJatn-Mael- e

Nlzat Meaeioaa.

Rnecial Dianatch to the Anoeal.l I

I nvnj-t- k'nKi.n..Mt .
w Mrtf s a naiiMrinriAta.OUil, 1' CUlUftlJ t UCffUfrr a, riibiuu y

regarding the killing of stock on the Mobile 1

and Jtyew uneans road was presented ana re- - (
ferred. Tbe matter needs lookincr into as
said road has ereat privileges. Ueneral West,
on the special committee of board of public
works, reported on a liill retemni; tho luture
management of penitentiary labor of tbe
State without recommendation. General
West made a splendid argnment on tbe dis
position of convict labor; referred. Joint
select code committee, act relative to swamp
lands; referred. Much business was taken
np, but referred.

House Opened with prayer, illr. b eather-sto- n

offered a joint resolution to adjourn the
respective bodies tine ,die, February 21st
adopted, sessions hereafter open at nine
o'clock. The governor's message and follow
ing communication were received from the
covirnor:

Jackson, February 9, 1880.
To tbe Senate and House of Representatives;

Gentlemen Saort!y after the adjourn
ment of tbe last I received
a communication from Edward Hazel wood,
representing the holders of Mississippi repu-
diated bonds, dated London, England, Feb
ruary 22, 1878, lncloeintr copies of a memorial
addressed to the governor, senators and rep-
resentatives of the State of Mississippi, sub
mitting a proposition on behalf of said bond-
holders to compromise the indebtedness of
the State on account of tbe said repudiated
bonds, and requesting me to submit the same
to the legislature for consideration. A com-
munication from J. F. Howard, also repre-
senting said bondholders, dated New York,
January 31, 18S0, requesting- me to submit a
memorial to your honorable body, was re-
ceived five days since. In accordance with
these requests I have the honor to submit a
copy ot the memorial for such action as in
your wisdom yon may determine. Respect-
fully,

J. BL STONE, Governor.
An act t) incorporate Holly Springs was

passed as amended. An act providing for
tbe protection ot tbe stock-raiser- s. Keterred.
The code passed through the regular process.
Mr. Walker offered a resolution essential to
the best interest to our beloved State, that
lawyers return to their clients, mer
chants to their customers, teachers to. their
rattans, doctors to pills, farmers to their
wives, preachers to flocks, and bible and pol
iticians to hustings. Therefore, resolved.
let us have very iittte chin-musi- Night
sessions herea'ter; oecins it. "The
Lord sends trials and tribulations to strength
en and purity tbe hearts of the press corre-
spondents." The attendance in both houses
are glim; Mardi-Gra- s does it.

THE RAILROADS.
The following form of petition is being cir--

I nit lulfl 1 and I a I AHm., i, man, n
1

, - - -- -j 5
1 natures:

Tbe undersigned citizens ot county, humbly

and travel on all tbe railroads In tbe State, or eieate
a ralroad commission of ;roe or more discreet and
bonoraue t aena. empowered to establish a tariff
ot cnarges for the same, tbat will be lust and equit
able, totn to tne railroads and tne people, we aeem
it unnecessary to enumerate any ot long
list of wtongs and Injuries to which we
have been so long subjected by tbese
Duwerful railroad monoDlllea. You are fa
miliar with them. Lawyers, learned and eminent
In tbelr nrotesslon. and courts that command tbe
snect of the Judiciary throughout the Union, bold
that such legislation Is proper to be made and not In
conflict witn any provision or our Butte or federal
constitution, while others hold to a contrary opinion.
Wherelore we oray that you give toe people tne oen
ent ot whatever doubt there may be. If any, as to the
constitutionality of such ao act. by tbe passage of
the same, lor tbe adjudication ot our courts of last
resort, by whose decree we are willing to abide. And
as In duty bound, we will ever pray, etc.

Tate Dillingham Tragedy.
Manchester, February 9 Mrs. Billing

ham. the victim of her nenhew's fiendish assault at
Londonderry, was alive this afternoon, but sinking
rapidly, and will prooaoiy die before morning.
Young Dillingham will bs detained awaiting the re
sult of the wounds, and V en be arraigned for mur
der. He maintains a stolid demeanor, and seems
hardly to realize bis situation. He Is said to be a
victim of yellow-covere- d literature of the basest sort.
and read with eagerness a detailed account of tbe
Crlde murder. He has been at lending school thU

tbongh his successor. Mr James Relliy, has taken Tothe Honorable Senators of the State of Missis-charg- eas pujllc administrator. Since his return 1 slDD, . 1. Klsla.turo assembled:

the

11

a

llo,

cr.

the

winter, was regarded of average ability, and was tbe
last to be susoected at committing so terrible a
crime.

Later. Dillingham confesses that he first shot
and tben outraged his aunt. Tbe officials have
taken him to Portsmouth Jail.

EDUCATIONAL.

Heetlaar ef the Nchnnl Hoard Report
ef the perln tendon t sitaadtna:

Ceaaaaltteea Appelated far
the Present Year.

JBegerts ef the Auditing;, finance and
Batldlaat Committee Collection

of Ihe ol Holt-day--

Other Items.

A e usual hour last night the board
education met at tne uorary room, uaa

Fellows building. President Folkts occupied
the chair, and a quorum was present. The
miontes ot the last meeting were read and
approved. Ibe following business was trans
acted

SUPERINTENDENT S REPORT.
Superintendent Koute made a report fox

tbe month ot January, showing tbe average
attendance in white schools to be 1881; col
ored schools, 818; total, 2699. Average per incent, attendance white schools, 92: colored
schools, 91; generil average, 92. Number
remaining February 1st white schools, 2161 ;

colored scbcols. 100 i; totel, 6lba. Uain dur
ing month of January, b50 pupils,

SCARLET TKVER,

xne scnoois nave sunerea small loss in
attendance during past week on account

occurrence of cases of scarlet ot
fever in various parts of the city. Upon
nr8r, intimation of- the existence of scarlet
fever the superintendent made inquiry as to
its location, ana naving received a written
notice from Dr. Abercrombie, secretary of
tbe board of health, setting forth the duties
of teachers in regard to the matter, the in
structions were at onoe transmitted to the
principals at the different schools. Principals
and teachers are now prepared to adopt any
possible me-in- to prevent the introduction of
the disease into the schools. Arrangements
have been made with the board of health
which will enable the superintendent to send
to the principals daily tbe name and locality
of every new case, in order that steps may
be taken to exclude exposed pupils at ones,
By the adoption of such precautionary meas
ures all danger may be averted. At present
there is no cause tor serious apprehension on
the part ot parents. Ibe board and the pub
lic may rest assured that the superintendent
and teachers will leave nothing undone to
protect and prtserve the health of the schools.

MARTI ORA8.
The superintendent asks if it is the pleas

ure ot tbe board that tbe schools have fcoli
day Mardi-gra- r. The attend-
ance, as is usual on occasions of any public
excitement, is likely to be meager. The
holidays allowed by the rules are February
22d for Washington's birthday, which falls in
this year on Saturday, and that induces the
superintendent to favor a holiday on this oc tocasion.

DEATH OF A TEACHER,

The superintendent referred to the recent
death of a teacher, Mrs. Maria Robinson,
late head teacher in charge ot Winches
ter street schools. Sne was the oldest em
ploye in point of service connected with tbe
colored schools

HEAD TEACHER.
The superintendent recommended Carter

Harris, who is temporary head teacher, for
conarmation

EXAMINATION OF TEACHERS.
Miss Ida Dickens, who filled Mrs. Robin

sou's place during her illness, is still in charge
bat has no certificate. The superintendent
recommended the examination ot Miss Dies
ens and other applicants, so that the vacancy
may be permanently tilled,

PAY PDPILS.
Secretary M'Clune reports fifty-eig- dol-

lars and fifty cents collected from pay pupils
daring the month ot January,

ihe report ot the superintendent was re
ceived by the board.

SCHOOL HOLIDAY
The board authorized the superintendant

to kraut the pupils of toe public schools
roUday. With Ithe exception ot Mr. John
Handle who voted no, when the roll was
Cilled eleven voted aye.

STANDING COMMITTEES.

Chairman Folkes announced the stand
ing committees for the ensuing year as fol
lows: .

Purchasing committee Arrington, chair'
man, liinltliauer, Uegnan

Auditing committee Kambaut, Law horn,
uarey.

Finance committee Handle, Arrington,
Li vermcte

Building committee Ralston, Randle, Jor
dan.

Teachers committee Rhett, Jordan, Mor
n-o- n

Text book committee Dent, Edgington,
Boyle.

Appeals committee--Care- y, chairman;
tins wold, Boyle.

Rules and regulations committee Walsh,
chairman; Dent, bhaw.

AUDITING COMMITTEE.
The auditing committee made a report on

bills, which was adopted and the bills order-
a1 riain r a oiiriiririrv nArri rut 1 f roa rannrranvs, astaaua nuui vtajn lAituutibiitv wa v
as to salaries, etc., to the amount of 1431386,
wnicn amount was otaerea paia

FINANCE COMMITTEE.
The committee reported as follows:

Due on pay-ro- ll for December, 1870... .82.148 88
Hue on pay-ro- il ior January, lssu. . . .. 4.313 86

Total ....86.42 66
Due on blls audited .... 1,986 49
Due on bills not audited .... a.b'.-- J 54

Total , ....54,380 03

Grand total ....10,842 69
Less cash In bank .... 1,123 83

Total Indebtedness , SU.718 86
With an additional deposit of about $1000.

which will be made bv the county
trustee, we can pay the balance due employes
on tbe December pay-ro- ll, and we have di-
rected that they be paid said balance to-m-

row, laies are now being collected more
rapidly, and we hope to be able to pay at least
one half of the January pay-ro- ll within the
next ten days. The postponement of the col
lection of State and county taxes until Sep
tember, 1880, deprive you for the time of
much of the revenue, the present receipts
being principally from tbe taxing-Distric- t.

COMMITTEE ON BUILDINGS. ETC.
The report of the committee on grounds

and buildings reported as to matters of set
tlement of rents with John D. Williams, for
the Court street building tor the year 1879,
amounting to f4UU 04.

MAP OF TENNE8S8E.
The communication of Miss Annie Cald

well, agent, as to selling Killebrew's map of
Tennessee at three dollars each, for the nse
of the public schools, was referred to the
committee on text-book- s.

CROSSING WANTED.
A committee of three. Boyle. Walsh and

Degnan, was appointed to confer with the
Taxing-Distri- ct authorities as to placing a
sidewalk at tbe intersection ot third and Jef
ferson streets for the accommodation of the
school-childre-

VOTE OF THANKS.
A vote of thanks was tendered to Mr, John

D. Williams lor his liberal reduction of rents.
THE POLL TAX.

A committee of three. Dent. Griswold and
Linkhaoer, was appointed to act with the
county trustee as to employing men to collect
the poll-ta- tbe board to allow bix per cent.
and the State four percent, for such collec
tions.

SCHOOL TAXES GENERALLY.

The finance committee, the president of the
board, the nt and the superinten
dent were appointed a special comuiittee to
confer with the county court at its April term
on all matters with reference to taxes, etc.,
tor school purposes.

ADJOURNMENT.

On motion the board adjourned ovar to
the next regular meeting, on the second
Monday in March.

Philadelphia nil la B arced.
Philadelphia, February 9 Tbe Chatham

mills, an Immense brick structure, corner of Howard
and Berks street, burned this evening. Involving a
loss of nearly one hundred and seventy-riv- e thousand
dollars, nearly ail covered oy insuranoe.

Wait te Wind Da,
New York, February 9. Application has

been made to the supreme oourt by tbe trustees of
tbe Mercantile Mutual Insurance company for leave
to disband tbe corporation, end an order to show
cause why the petition should not be granted was
Issued The capital stock ot the company la
two hundred and fifty thousand dollars. Tbe reasons
for the application is Ibat marine Insurance has be
come unprontaoie, and the depression ot business.

MOVEMENTS OF OCEAX STiSASJEUS.

New York, February 9: Arrived Steam
ers Alsatia, London; Maaz. Rotterdam.

Queenstown, February 9: Arrived Mono
mania and City of Montral. New York; British
Crowa, Philadelphia; Moravian, Baltimore.

New York. February 9: Arrived Steam
ship Netherland, Antwerp.

Hamburg, February 9: Arrived Steamer
noma, rew iota

Til K IRISH RKLIKFQCE8TI0N

Discussed at Length la the Briish House
of Commons Yesterday Systematic

Reclamation of Waste Lands
Suggested as a Source

of Employment.
a

Irish llonie-Kult-rs and English Lib-

erals Express Themselves In Favor
of Speedy Action by the Gov-

ernment for the Belief of
the Starving Poor.

London, February 9. In the house of
commons Michael Herrick Honmail,
member for Galway, resumed debate on tbe
amendment in the address. He condemned
the government for their inaction in Ireland,
and suggested a vote of ten or fifteen mil-
lion pounds to be used in building railways

different parte of Ireland and tbe com-
mencement of a systematio reclamation of
waste lands.

Mr. W. E. Forster, liberal member for Bradford,
declared that If tbe government had not done their
best to wa; d off the horrors of famine, no censure
would be too great for tbem. As the government
weie taking steps to avert tbe famine, and. as be
could not but believe that tbey would be able to suc-
ceed, he should vote against .the amendment. He
could not agree that laud tenure was the sole cause

the distress, but be hoped tnat the session would
not close without an attempt being made to deal with
land tenure.

William Henry Smith, Drat lord of the admiralty,
argued that to have entered upon the ambitous
scheme of reproductive works In Ireland would have
Interfered with tbe natural course of food supply and
employment.

Charles A. Dickson, liberal member tor Dungar-vl- n,

sapported tbe amendment.
Edward Hermon, conservative member for Pres-

ton, expressed tbe tear that some of tbe speeches
made during tbis debate would have the eflcot of
curtailing private benevolence.

Sir Patrick O'Brien, liberal member for Kings
county, accused the government ot encouragtiig re-
lief from Africa andFrance Instead ot performing
mrir uuiy inemseives.

Mr. uiennerbasset. home-rul- e member for Kerry.
condemned tbe government plans as inadequate.

Sir Joha Ltnclalr. liberal member for Cabbness-sbir- e,

uraed tbe necessity of nipping parliamentary
obstruction in the bud He declared that the dis
tress In Ireland was over exaggerated.

Mr. M'Cartby, home-rul- e member for Marlow, and
Mr. Shaw, liberal member tor Headway, oonoaed tbe
amendment.

Sir George Bowyer. liberal and home-rul- e mem
ber for Wexford, opposed tbe amendment.

1 ne nonorabie Lord Gibson defended the govern
ment.

Mr. David F. Gabbett. home-rul- e member for
Limerick city, tben moved aajournment of the de-
bate until Agreed 10.

J ihn Edmond Srnon. of Limerick conntv. and
KelsO'Leary, of Wexlord, home-ruler- s, supported
the amendment.

Edmund Dwyer Gray, bome-rnl- e member for Tln- -
perary and present lord-may- of Dublin, took occa-
sion to express his gratit-td- to the duckess of Marl-
borough lor her exertions in behalf of the distressed
Irish

The maranls of Hartlneton thoueht the ooestlon
Its present shape had been raised too soon. Be

was not In a position to give an opinion yet as to
whether the government's measures were adequate

the occasion. r - tjtri

COMPL.ETJKD- -

The Atehleoa, Topeka aad Haata re
Railroad to tae Town or Maata We

i rent Keloidal-- .

Denver. Februnrv 9. At half-pa- st eleven
o'clock to-d-ar the last spike necessary to complete
tbe branch of tne ntcbls n, Topeka and San a Fe to
banta re was driven by tiovernor Wallace. General
Hatch and staff, tbe legislature and other notables
uttenddd. There was ruuen re jlcing at Santa t e.

SAIJ-LU- T !SEMATOB!S

Premised the Jab uf Uaxlng; Chinatown
by tae II ay or or Hsu ITraaelavo.

San Francisco. February 9. A laree
nnmberor unemployed worklngmen assembled on
tne sand lots tnis afternoon and were addressed by
Mayor Kallocb. He gsve tbem to understand tbat
ilium a lew a ys cuinaiowu would be legally de

clared a nuisance, and work resulting from such a
declaration would give tbem employment. He eoun- -
seiej tnem to retrain irom any illegal or injuuicious
action uuin tney neara irom mm again.

CUaOXESVS 1SQUKST.

A . Ioaisi Sjilrs Kouod Dead la a Siena- -
pals Bagals-itraskean- ess ara--

duees Heart Diaeaae aad
Sudden lcatti.

Yesterday rnornine Spelman held
an Inquest upon the body of Allle Johnson, whose
real name was tiia jn aiaoon, at tne oagnio oi aate
Ka wards corner of Hon rue and Desoto streets. Tbe
testimony beard by the lury developed tbe following
facta: On Sunday last tbe girl went buggy-rldln- g In
company w th a man from Texas, named Robert
walker. She returned at lour o ciook, and was
drunk. Phe went to bf d, but got up at eight o'clock
lu the evening, sat by the fire lor some time, and
tben went back to bed. Yesterday morning a col-
ored worn in went to ber room to make a fire, and
found Allle Johnson lying in bed with her face near
tbe wall, bbe called ner, and tried to arouse ber.
but tbe girl gave no answer. She was dead. Tbe
Jury of inquest returned as their verdict, that the de-
ceased came to ber death by an attack Irom heart
diseas-- . as above stated, ths girl s real name was
Ella M'Mahon. sne was twenty two years of ace.
bad dark balr, was small In stature, and good look
ing. She came here from St Lcuts, wnre she was
born and raised. Her father. Tom M'Mahon. re
sides there, and keeps a dairy on tne corner of Elm
and Sixth streets Yesterday afternoon tbe remains
oi the unfortunate gin were interred by friends.

K.N1GUTS TfcM PI4AB.

Cyrene aad He. Elmo Cemmaaderlea
Unite aad Orcaalxe a Sew Com-Memph- is

msadery, Called
Comma dery No. .

Last Saturday night, at the Masonic Tem
ple, a union between Cirene Commandery No. 4
and t. Elmo Cotnman- ery No. lo was consumma
ted. High Eminent Grand commander Gesrge
dnnors, of Chattanooga, being present and ora- -
clatlng at the union.

C IRENE COMMANDERY NO. 4
was organized October 12, 1875. It was one of the
four coinmanderles that composed the Grand ry

ot Tennessee. The officers of the Cyrene
rommandery were as follows: K. V Williamson, E.
C ; li. V. Rambaut, U. G.; N. M. Nelson, treasurer;
n. w. speers, s. w.; c j. beneerer. . b. ; a. u.
Rambaut. W.: B. F. Price. G. ; Rsv. White. P.: T.
J. Bureaus, R ; if. T. Wright, J. w.; i. J. weller.
a. a.

ST. ELMO COMMANDERY, MO. 15.
This commandery was organized In 1875. the

membership eomlng exclusively from Cyrene
The officers weie as follows: C. W. Mos--

by. E. C : Robert Galloway. G.: B. F. Haller. C. G.
R. H. Mahoo, P.; P. M. Stanley, Tr ; John D. Huhn,
it.; U.K. JosuicK. a. w.; u. u. mooney, J. w.

MEMPHIS COMMANDERY MO. 4.
Both eommanderies were strong and in a flourish

ing condition, but believing that it would be to the
interest oi tne order to unite as one, tne Jtnignts
concluded to do so under the above name. Tbe new
commandery is tbe largest and finest in tbe south.
Tbe following officers were elected and Installed: R.
C. Williamson, K.P.; C W. Mosby. G ; B. F. Haller,
C. G ; Dr. George White, P ; F. M. Nelson. Treas
urer; T. J. Barcnns, R-- ; N. W. Speers, 8. W.; G. V.
Rambaut. 1. W ; John C.Barry, St. B.; C J. Scheerer,
bw. a.; r. x. nrigui, w.

LATEST TELEGRAMS.

Dublin. Februaiv 9: The Theater Roval
burned

Naples. February 9: The eruption of Mount
Vesuvius began Saturday.

London, February 9: Very Rev. Henrv
Hamilton, dean of Salisbury, is dead.

Paris, February 9: Admiral Jaureginbeny
has not resigned the ministry of marine.

Paris. February 9: Sixty houses burned at
Ayet, near Foix, y. Tho people are in
great distress.

St. Petersburg. February 9: General Ton's
Melitcif, governor of Chatkotf, has been sum-
moned to St. Petersburg.

Paris, February 9: The Desbats denounce
as scandalous tbe intrigues with home-ruler- s

at bhemeld ana Liverpool.
Cape Town. February 9: The Natal leeisla- -

tive council has adopted a resolution in favor
of a responsible government.

Mauch Chunk. February 9: Parnell and
Dillon addressed a large and enthusiastic
meeting in the courthouse this afternoon.

Paris, February 9: Senator Cremieux is
confined to his bed by a violent attack ot
bronchitis. His illness excites some uneasi
ness.

London, February 9: The match over the
Tyne championship course between Elliott
and Boyd was won by Boyd, the favorite, by
lour lengths.

Whitehall, . J., February 9: Bradley &
Underwood s sawmill burned y. Loss.
thirty thousand dollars; insurance, eighteen
tnousana dollars.

Calcutta, February 9: Lxwes Alum and
Mahomed Jan call upon their tribes to renew
tbe attack upon tbe British. Kohistanis and
Ubilseaus are ready.

Richmond, Ind., February 9: William P.
Wilson, city treasurer. drooted dead from
apoplexy, at bis residence in this city, at
eight o clock Sunday morning.

Lonaon, unc, February y: t wo more ar
rests have been m3de in the Donnelly trag
edy Thomas Fiider, apred thirty years, and
wm. uarrou, aged nineteen years.

Rome, February 9: A dispatch has reached
the Vatican through tbe diplomatic service
that the crown prince of Germany is not
charged with any mission to the pope.

Galveston, February 7: The Newt's Pal- -

estine special says tnat early this morning at

Cramp's saloon, John Kerr was shot dead by
K.. Hage. ltaere waa no apparent cause tor
tbe murder.

Indianapolis, February 9: Tbe Indianapo-
lis, Decatur and Sptingbeld rairoad was
ooened for business from thin cilv to-da-y.

The first through passenger train went out
this morning.

Baltimore, February 9: James W. Clayton,
tor fourteen years clerk ia the boue ot repre
sentatives, and for two years past cccvpying

similar position in tb United M-u-

died here this morning.
London, Febnuiry 9: A Yior.n dispatch

savs: "It is thonsrbt that Kriegsau a appoint
ment as educational minister bas only been
deferred. The report of Dr. streoiayr s res-
ignation is officially denied."

Omaha, February 9: Tna posteffice st Us-

ee la. Polk county, caught fire at ten o'clock
yesterday morning. Cause, Hue.
The second story of the buildpiir was totally
destroyed. JNeurly all the contents were
saved.

UllAiT.

1 Aatherltatlve Aasaraaee that he
will V Caedleete for tae trrra-Idea- ey

If JKeaataateaa.

New York, February 9th The following
will anneai edltorally In Tunes "A near
personal and polltioal friend of Grant,
who doubtless kno s whereof he speaks, authorize
the following a a correct statement of the general's
position wllh reference to the Presidency. He says
General Grant Is not now, nor has be ever been a
candidate for the Presidential nomination. But
should the Republican National convention nomi
nate blm In the same matter as any other candidate
would be nominated, be would deem It his duty to
hlseoontry and party to accept. Traveling abroad
Jie waa a stranger to the contest now going on for
the Presidential nomination .and bad written no let
ters on the subject to many persons, all asser
tions to the contrary are without foundation In fact.'

BURIAL StlTlCK.
CHURCH The friends of the late Captain C. B.

Church and family are Invtt.--d to attend his burial
services, at Kim wood Cemetery, this (TUESDAY
morning, at lOVi o'clock, services by Rev. Eugene
Daniel. Hacks at Hoist's.

JMASOIVIC FUJTISBAIa NOTICE.
ITTTHK officers and members of Desoto
X Lodee. No. 20. If. and A. M.. are.

"hereby notified to assemble at tbelr lode
room, in ins Masonic 1 emDie. inis 1 1 u a.U M. 1 f Diunillllt. f euiwur Airu. au v ciwm auaiir,
for the nuTDoae of performing the list aad rites of
our urder ever inejremains 01 our oeceasea srouier.

CHARLES B. CHURCH.

Sister lodges and all K. K.'s are invited to Join
wtn us.

By order BUN F. PRICK, w. a.
Attest: R. C. WiixTtsrsoH. Secretary.

STATEMENT of the CONDITION

OF THE

HANK of COMI

Memphis, Tenn., Febnuiry 7, 1880.

ASSETS.
Cash on hand....... ..S1R5.140 18
Sight exchange. ..... .. 113.397 81
Discounted notes. . .. 888,510 72
Demand loans .. 138.772 85 S502.2P3 B7
Expenses and taxes fs'd 7.9U3 83
U. 8. Bonds 42.200 OO
Other stocks and bonds 11.850 00 S 54 050 00
Banking-hous- e 50.IXJO OU
Other real estate 12.761 7- 7- 62.761 77

S895.626 48
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock S200.000 00
tue depositors SftftOMto-- j 7ft
iiim twnkii mwi rtinkM, l it km KHxs i4.nni in
front and loss 20,t4 87

SW5,62tt 48

NOTICE.
OARTlES ownlnor Cotton destroyed in the late Ore
IT by tbe burning of the Memphis Gins, will be

naid nromntlv aa aonn aa the loss) Is estimated and
determined, as all cotton was fully covered by insur-
ance. All parties having sacks branded "Memphis
tains," wil send tbem forward aa soon as convenient,
aa tbetr Intarmt will ha attends to xiromotly. I will
resume business at once, ot match due notice will be
given. j. v. riiaua.Memphis, February 7. 1880.

Rness luce.
OI The partnership heretofore existing between
H. a Jones, B. 8. MoUoy. O. C Haratn and P. F
VanVleet, under the style of G. W. JONES ft CO.

la this day dissolved by limitation ami the death of
S. 8. HoUoy. The business will be continued by
tho undersigned, as before, under the firm name of
a. W. ton Km fc CO., who assume all the lia-

bilities ot the old firm, and are alone empowered to
collect the assets of same. M. CL JONSa

M. C. H AHB1N.
P. P. VANVLEET.

Memphis, January 1, 188a

MRS. FITTS;
PIANIST,

take a lew more Pnolls. Application toWILL made at WITZMAMN & Co.'d, No. 223
seoona street.

ME

Grant Carnival

OF FUN!
-- AND-

Maspeiate Ba

A.T THE

EXPOSITION: HALL

TUESDAY,

FEBRUARY 10, 1880

Under the Direction of the

Komic KrewofKomus

MUSIC BY

ARNOIsD'S BAND!

...
floor until 12 o'clock.

tW No offensive weapons permitted to
Ka vnrn In th Rallrf-oom- .

ty Berresltments at city

ADnirMlON OHE DOLLAR
no CHECKS giten.

IBM
Are Now Displaying

Cab'lesse Serges
Cashmere D'lnd
Silk Brocades,
Paris Novelties,
EST We call Special A ttention to
able Stock of WHITE 5UOD3. comprising In part India Lawns,
Scotch Lawns, Thread Cambrics, Lace Plqnes, Turkish Sackings,
Striped and Checked Nainsooks, Dotted Swisses, Etc

MEWOW BROS., CorMain& ConrtSts
N. B Samples Sent on Application. QrriVrs Carefully Filled. Money Refunded, if not gnt1fsftrry.

WHOLES ALB AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

AND ALL Lib US Ot
!

We have recently enlargel our Storehouse, and added to our former stock a toll line ot

ot all kinds. General Agents for tbe Celebrated

!

A. VACCAUO.

Spring

Madras&ing'ms
Brocat'ls

Pekins,
CashmereBeige.

TACCAKO.

WOODRUFF warn
175-177-1- 79 Main St., rHemuhis,

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons!
CJSKlAttlrS AND WAON HATEmALS

BUIULES, COLLARS, TBA.CE-CUA.1S- S,

SiI)LEYAIit)
Milbuni and Tennessee Farm Wagons

Ii. TACCAJCO.

i55?0KTE3S

WHSTEB, IiIQTTGRS & OIGASS,

Bourbon Tonic
combination of Boneset mni olher fine tonics,

Keataeky Whlaky. From onr Urge stc- - of

select the b-- t or this purpose. Oar Tease saaat
nothing:- - We have noose for false pretenses. ForDya-tepsl- a,

Debility, the Feebleness of Women, the Pros-

tration Clergymen, the morbid secretions which cause Bad

Bronchial Weakness, It la adellcious and reliable remedy.

A BRUWS, .ontavltle, Ky.

53XTSS"3aT c3 OO.,
AKKSTS HKJ1PIIIH

onesot
An elegant
with a ripe eld
pure whiskies, we

be flae er
H.tlarla,

of Overworked

.Breath, and all

T. J.
REClSTCRCni WnOLKSILK

S S 2 'IS

f3 P3 Hg

saw I I O

t i i o ISr! tw "3!

& & Kb
C-- srt 5

THE LA.BGES V ASSObTME.NT !

THE FINEST QUALITIES I

REASONABLE PKICES !

HATS !

LEIDY'S!

810 to 20 IM'.It l)AV.
AENT WANTED in every eoun'y InAN to sell Mark Twain's new book. "TRAMP

ABROAD." For t rms and territory, apply to
toOUTHiKN fHBLISHINU tX

Box 1 1rt. New Orleans. I a.

Public Sale Real Estate

" CAMP MARKS" FOR SALE.

OX SATUKDAT, FEBRUARY 28, 1880,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A.M.,

870 OF liAJ
Lvlns on tbe east side of t te Mlsslssinnl and Ten-
nessee Rillroad tor li-m- l!, known as PBTtR
MITCHEL'S 8PRIiQ TRACT. Thrrespriots
ef aever-'ai- ll hi water. The best timbered
uoland In West Tennessee. Beaottlnl ItniM
Inn; nvlte-M- aao writ sb.Srd. Two rtHi?es
run para lei to tbeialiioad oneoneitber side lth
a gradual slope to tbe road bed. All those wh" spent
he summer at Camo Marks can tell sou of h nat
ural beauty of th s tract. It will be sold in lots of
from 20 to oU acres.

M ns can be eeen at tie office of Scales Win
chester, Attorneys. No. 3U Mailson street.

Mr. feier mucnei wm h pirnsure tn snowing
those over tbe lnd who go lo look at It. Trilns
run every day to the land, so that those who desire
It can go out at n:nu am. ana Zuju p.m. and come
In at 10 a.m. ana 5 D m.

No such opportunity has ever been offered to men
of final means who want suburban bouies.

Tanas op tAUK-H- aif cash; balance iu twelve
montns; lien retained on land.

Place-- op SiLE-Co- mer of Main and Madison
streets, Memphis, Tenn. THle

rttl KH MITUUKL.
Beales ft Winchester, Att'ys, H Madison st.

I Ipi r--f o itinAnnrn
WHOLESALE

I CZ W nKaOTC- - E?-- i

(
I . mm 7 ws m .m-vn-wM

UUAXUn JD X Vs
I 414 JUain street, Mempbis.

tW Maskers have the privilege r;LLCl0tui OrtUUtn

prices.

in Colorings:

French
Satin

our Complete and Unapproach

UARIIWAKiiAXD H4TEK1A.LM

A. B.

GO.
LSD DEALERS III

&

greatly

LIASES,

Delicate

CHAMBERS

M

10,000 WINDOWS
FOB SALE LOW, AT

COLE at CO.X

5,000 IbOK
FOB 81 LX LOW. AT

COLE ca.n.
IAIK BLINDS-FO- B3,000 PALI LOW, AT

COLK at t:0.tl

Win House !

DAVID HASTINGS PROPRIETOR.

rpBI3 HOTEL HA9 BEEN RENOVATED AND
X refurnished, and Is now open for tbe aecommo--d

ttlon of regular boarders and the traveling public

MERRITrS
II2SJw EMPOBIUII,

195 Poplar St., Hempbl.
rpHE attention of physicians and families is called

L to the Purity and Freshness of my stock of
Dniis, Chemicals, Liquors, etc, which I selected
with great care. I call my customers' especial atten-
tion to tbe f.iet that I NBV'R LEAVE THE STORK,
and compound all prescriptions accurately. I am
constantly manufacturing fresh Tinctures, Elixirs,
Syrups, etc J. P. M ER Hi TT. 1X6 Poplar st.

V.B. THAYER,
MANUFACTURING

JEWELER and OPTICIAN

Watches. Jewelry,
fcilvertf are, Clock.
Spectacles, etc.

Repairing of fine Watches and Chrono-
graphs a specialty.

Ko.307 7IA1N STREET,
VITDER PBABODT HOTEL.

Fy Old Oold and Silver wanted.

NOTICE
To Owners and Captains of Steamt

'aTig;atins St. Francis Elver.
A TEMPHI3 AND LITTLE BOCK R4ILROAD, I
XvX Ofpicb Gk.nkrai. Managkr. v

l ittle Rock, int., January la. 188a I
tvT The Drawbridge over the St. Francis river, at
Madison, Arkansas, will be replaced by an Iron strno-tur- e

during this month, and the necessary false work
will obstruct the draw-spa- channels of the bridge
so that no boat can pass from about the 18th lnstaa
to the 18th of February, 1880.

BTJDOLPH FINK, fleneral Manager.

J. W. X. BROWNE,

PLUMBER!
IS prepared to do all kinds of work In this line Ina thorough and sanitary manner; give, especial
attention to

Sewer and Building Connections.
Also, has a large stock nf N VIXTTKra,Gas, Steam and Water-fittin- and Fixtures, Pumps,
Hose, Bathtubs, etc Has a large force of compe-
tent workmen All work warranted. Agent tor theHalladay WIND-MILL- Orders solldled.

BttOWJiE, THE PLUMBER,

40 Madison Street,
MPRIXlHH-Ktll-,r- ?Scr. Hunp.klrtA or-f . ;

.t naa.fiiriiiry,,t thei
location, 855 Main street,
hair a square south of Union.
Largest stock or all styles ot
Corsets In the city. Answer-
ing many inuulrles regarding
Huopsklrts, 1 would any that
both round and backsklrts
are stylish. OI course, pief-eren- os

is given my celebrated
Uncrusbabie ones.

aoot C O. D.
Respectfully,

Luna
MARDL-GRA- S !

Masks and Costumes
for Iadlea aad eatleanea Sew

Mteek, la Ureal Varletx.

Sam'l May. Costumer,
X35 JTIA11V MTBlSItT.


